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VEHICLE TAX
CANNOT BE

COLLECTED
;President Arper has

777 Been Released.

?fiESULT OF A TEST CASE

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE WINS
/\u25a07 ''\u25a0.. . INTHE HIGHER COURT.

7.'\u25a0• The Ordinance as ItStands Makes Itj
•
'Possible to Collect From

7 Vehicles Kept in
Stock.

Oakland Offlce San Francisco Call,
90S Broadway. Feb. 6.

The Merchants' Exchange has won its
Bght against what it considered an un-

. Just tax on vehicles. For several years
'. there has been an ordinance imposing a'

tax on every vehicle owned in the city
of Oakland, but It has not been rigidly
enforced. A few months ago the Council
saw that there would probably be a

•deficit this fiscal year, and authorized the
enforcement of all ordinances which
would result in assisting tho city treas-
ury.

As the ordinance is very comprehensive
. and would have worked an Injury to

many parties, the Merchants' Exchange
\u25a0decided to test Its legality In the courts.. George W. Arper, proprietor of an oil
business, and several others, were arrest-
ed for the purpose of making a case. In
the Police Court the matter was passed
by. as it was desirous to get a Superior
Court ruling as soon as possible.

Attorney K. W. Fry argued the matter
for the Exchange and proceeded to show

.that under the ordinance, it would be pos-
sible to collect from a carriage factory

•* a tax on every vehicle in its store. Many
-other manifestly illegal sections of the
*ordinance were taken up, and finally the
'court ruled in favor of the Exchange,
• The proceedings were had under a writ
Of habeas corpus, and after the argument
Judge Ellsworth ordered the release of

.the defendants.
• Some time ago an ordinance was intro-

duced Into the Council reducing by one-
half the license fees now paid by saloon-'

"keepers. Those who favored the measure
-.stated the' deficit in the treasury could be. made up by a tax on every merchant and

•"\u25a0 professional man and . on the vehicles.
'•.Before this argument can be made good
"the vehicle ordinance willhave to be rad-
. Ically\u25a0 amended.

TELEPHONE BILLS REJECTED.

.Alameda Trustees "Will Insist That
;the Company LiveUp to Its

Franchise.
\u25a0 ALAMEDA,Feb. 6.—The City Trustees

-•'did not appoint a successor to the late F.
.'J.'- Fletter to-night, and his place on the
.board will be allowed to remain vacant
.until the spring election. City Attorney
.Taylor gave an opinion during the day to

Chairman Forderer that the appointing
• was not imperative.

\u25a0 Telephone bills amounting to $32 15 for
service in January were presented, but
not allowed. Trustee Schulte stated he
had read in The Call that under the tele-
phone company's franchise the service to
the city should be free. The bills were
referred to the City Attorney.

William Schumacher was appointed ser-
geant of police to succeed John Conrad,
who has been promoted to the offlce of
Chief of Police.

The Alameda concert band was granted
permission to give an open air concert in
the City Park March 28.

Senator George C. Perkins advised the
board that the agitation for an appropria-
tion for a public building in Alameda was
hopeless, as Oakland had got ahead of
this city.

Charles Johnson, was appointed a po-
lice officer without pay to patrol the
shipyards at Alameda Point.

Attorney George H. Perry filed charges
against Officer Charles Moebus for
swearing falsely to complaints against
five boys .who were arrested for destroy-
ing property on the premises of the late
F. K. Krauth Sr. He asked that Moebus
be discharged from the force. The
charges will be investigated next Mon-
day evening.

The Trustees settled upon next Monday
night as the time for fixing the water
rates for the ensuing year.

George C. McConnell complained that
the poundman had taken his cow from
his son while the Jad was leading the ani-
mal along Broadway at the end of a rope.
J. Raum of Grand street made a similar
complaint.

The contract for doing the city adver-
tising for the ensuing year was awarded
to the Argus Publishing Company, its
bid was $1 per square for the first and 60
cents for each subsequent insertion. The
Enclnal Publishing Company bid $1 for
the first and 75 cents for subsequent in-
sertions.

The Municipal League .closed nomina-
tions this evening for places on the ticket
It will present at the spring election.
Charles Hughes declined to be a candi-
date jfor Library" Trustee. Percy W.
Evans and W. B. Kollmyer were nomin-
ated for places on the board. J. D.
Jamieson was named as a candidate for
member of the Board of Education.
There is a mild political sensation
in the fact that the league "turned
down J. B. Lanktree and Dr.
C. L. Tisdale, members of the
School Board, whose terms expire in
April, and who are anxious to succeed
themselves. A surprise was occasionedby the resignation of Fred Elster, secre-
tary of the league. B. C. Brown was
elected to succeed him. The campaign
committee was empowered to fill vacan-
cies which might occur on the ticket. All
the candidates willbe required to appear
before the league next Monday night and
indorse the platform. The final nominat-ing convention will probably be held the
following week.

NEARLY KILLED BY A COW.'

An Infuriated Animal Crushes the
Breastbone and Ribs of A.Lee.

ALAMEDA, Feb. C—A vicious cow
nearly crushed the life out of A.Lee this
morning at the premises of Mrs. M.
Ruhilng, 1513 Stanton street. Lee .was
engaged In milkingthe cow when the ani-
mal tool: a stubborn freak and kicked
over the bucket. The man reached for
the upturned pall, when the cow turned
and Jumped on him. Her forward hoofs
struck Lee's chest, breaking the breast-
bone. The infuriated animal began gor-
ing the prostrate man and had rendered
him unconscious whon Officer Brampton,
appeared and drove off the animal. Be-
sides the broken breastbone, Lee sus-
tained a fracture of the ribs, and It isthought he is Injured Internally.

Lee was taken to his home at the foot
of Benton street, where he was attendedby Dr. Wing.

liOTORMAN DESERTS HIS WIFE

R. E. Re-eves Disposes of His Proper-
ty and Drops Out of Sight."

M VMKOA, Feb. C
—

K. Reeves, a
motorman en the Alameda electric line,
has disappeared under such circum-
stances as lead his young wife to be-
lieve that he has deserted her and their
two-year-old baby.. Reeves lost his position February _] and
from that time until Wednesday last he
busied himself converting all his avail-
able possessions Into cash. Me even en-
tered Into an agreement with an Oakland
motorman to sell him his uniform, and
it was when the man called at Reeves'
residence, 1700 Webster 6treet, to get the
suit, that it*first dawned upon the wife
that her h_sband had deserted. her. , •

He left home Wednesday morning, tell- j

ing his wife he was going to San Fran-
ICisco. Previously he had borrowed some'
money from his father-in-law, tellinghim
| that he had been promised a position in
iSan Jose and required the loan for his
j expenses. He Imparted the Information
!to his mother-in-law that "he, was going
Ito work at Piedmont. These conflicting
•; statements convince the wife that her
husband had planned to leave her.

Recently he • sold some property in
Fruitvale. realizing $000 on the transac-
tion. The money was deposited in a local
bank, but Reeves withdrew it all on the
eve of his departure. . '='

Mrs. Reeves is heartbroken over her
kusband's action. She will not believe

Ithat there is another woman in the case.
!Since he left she has been stopping with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Kerr,
in Oakland. She has not the slightest
clue as to Reeves' whereabouts.

LEFT HIS FAMILY PENNILESS.

IAlameda Citizens Will Provide for
the Widow.

ALAMEDA,Feb. 6.-One of the sad-
dest features of the narrow-gauge rail-
road wreck, in which Engineer Jonas and
Fireman Colson lost their lives, is the
fact that the family of the latter is left

ipractically in destitute circupmstances.
Colson, not appreciating the uncertainty

lof life, had made no provision for the
maintenance of his family, and when he
met death his wife and little ones were
left wholly without means, besides being
robbed of their protector and provider.

The passengers on the ill-fated train,
appreciating that had the brave engineer
and fireman forsaken their post of duty

Imany of them would have been killed or
maimed, have shown their appreciation
by generously contributing to a purse to
relieve the Immediate needs of Mrs. Col-
son and her little children. Charles S.
Neal took the. subscription in charge, and
has collected in the neighborhood of $500.
Itis calculated to give an entertainment

about March 1.
Inconsistent Citizens.

ALAMEDA,Feb. C—Residents of West
Alameda are about to take steps to es-
tablish a bus line between their section
of the city and Oakland. When Webster
street bridge was closed preparatory to
building the new steel structure the Ala-
meda electric line discontinued its Web-
ster street service, and West Ala-
meda was shut off from any di-
rect line of conveyance to the
city across the estuary. When the elec-
tric line was running the West End
merchants complained that it was detri-
mental to their business because it gave
their erstwhile customers an easy means
of trading in Oakland. Now the residents
are not exactly satisfied with the situa-
tion, because they cannot reach Oakland
by public conveyance in less than an
hour.

Ladies' Tea Club.
ALAMEDA, Feb. 6.—The Ladles' Tea

Club met this afternoon at the residence
of Mrs. Knowles on Santa Clara avenue,
and was entertained with a programme of
exceptional interest.

Miss Hobart of Oakland gave a dainty
rendition of Robert Louis Stevenson's
poems of child life; Miss Bessie Hobart
illustrated a number of word pictures,
also by Stevenson, which have been most
artistically framed in music by Ethelbert j
Nevins. The mandolin club assisted, as |
did also Edward Thornton, the well- !
known tenor. Mrs. Marguerite Wilbourn j
made her debut in Alameda musical j
circles, and was enthusiastically received.

Victor J. Tolley Dies.
ALAMEDA. Feb. 6.—Victor J. Tolley

died this morning at his residence, 2201
Central avenue. He had been in ill
health for considerable time. Deceased
was 38 years old, and leaves a widow,
the daughter of C. J. Lancaster. He waa
a member of Washington Lodge No. 20,
F. and A.M. The funeral will take place
on Wednesday from Masonic Temple,
and will be under the auspices of Oak
Grove Lodge No. 216.

DREDGING OF LAKE
MERRITT MAY STOP

P. W. RUPPERT SUES FOR AN
INJUNCTION.

He Alleges That the Contract Award-
ed to 0. P. Johnson Is Not

Legal.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,
90S Broadway, Feb. 6.

AnInjunction suit was filed late this aft-
ernoon by F. W. Ruppert to void the
contract for the dredging and Improve-
ment ofLake Merritt. O. F. Johnson, the
contractor: the City Council, the Board
of Public Works and the City of Oakland
are joined as defendants.

The complaint is an elaborate one. It
recites that the contract let for the dredg-
ing and cleaning of Lake Merritt, supply-
ing gates, and appropriating $80,000 for
park and boulevard purposes; is illegal,
and sets forth several reasons for said
allegations.

Plaintiff also questions the jurisdiction
of the Board of Public Works. The con-

i tract was awarded to O. P. Johnson by
the board on November 4, 1898, and the
complaint sets forth that Johnson's bid
for furnishing dumps was .1009 cent per
yard, while the bid of Quimby &Harrel-
son for the same work was but .0909 cent

jper yard, which plaintiff claims would'
make a difference of $16,500.

WRIGHT KEEPS HIS CHILDREN.

Prosecution Unable to Prove That He
Was Unfit to Care for Them.

OAKLAND, Feb. 6.— There was an-
other lively and ludicrous scene In
Superior Judge Hall's court this
afternoon, when the complaint of Frank
Schilling for the removal of William
Wright as guardian of his two minor
daughters, Irene and Beatrice Wright,

S was heard and dismissed.
Schilling in his complaint alleged that

Wright was immoral and unfit to act as
guardian; that he was no longer living

iwith his wife but consorting with other
j women, and that he was addicted to over-
indulgence in liquor.

When the cape was first heard on Mon-
day last. Mrs. M. J. Bogen created a
sensation by slapping Wright's face— done
in open court. To-day she was again a
witness, and testified that she had had
charge of Wright's two daughters for
over three months; that she knew Wright
only by the name of Richard Lowe; that
he was a drunkard and did not care prop-
erly for his children. She admitted, how-
ever, when the court questioned her. that
the little ones had always been well fed
and were healthy.

Miss Manlock. who at present has
charge of the children, testified to just
the reverse, and paid a glowing tribute
to the love and affection shown by the
father for his children. Thomas Welsh
and others corroborated her testimony.

After a half hour of argument by Law-
yer Schilling, in which he tried to impress
upon the court "dot dere is wheels within
wheels," to which Judge Hall audibly as-
sented, the motion to remove Wright as
guardian was denied, the attorney for
Mr. Wright submitting the case without
argument, and Judgment for costs was
given defendant.

Another Boxing Night.
OAKLAND,Feu. 6.—The Reliance Club

has arranged a fine card for next Friday
night, including two six-round bouts and
three eight-round set-tos for decisions.
The main events willbe Charles Thurston
and Jack McMahon, both of San Fran-
cisco, weight 130 pounds; "Doc" Flynn of
the California Rowing ("Tub and Dick
O'Meara of the San Francisco Athletic,Club, weight 133 pounds; Charles Rochette

lof San Francisco and Joe Lavigne of
|Berkeley, weight 138 pounds.

MRS. KENNEDY
HAD A RIVAL

IN THE BARN
Queer Story Told by

a Wife.

HUSBAND MAKES .A .DENIAL

A SCANDAL IN MOUNT EDEN
SOCIETY.

A Mysterious "Woman of Dark
Complexion Who Seems to

Have Existed in tap

Oakland Offloe San Francisco Call,
908 Broadway, Feb. 6.

Mrs. C. R. Kennedy told Judge Ells-worth a remarkable story this morning
during the taking of testimony on a mo-
tion to appoint a receiver for the family
property. Mrs. Kennedy wants a divorceand inher complaint she recites all kindsof cruelties and sins which she says her
husband has committed. Mr. Kennedy
says he is one of the best of husbandsand that all the trouble Is due to insanejealousy on the part of his wife.

When Mrs. Kennedy took the stand and
recounted much of the unhappiness andalleged infidelity that she says wreckedher wedded life, she alluded to a mysteri-
ous dark-complexioned woman who wasstealing her husband's affections.Kennedy's attorney asked her to tell all
she knew about his strange woman, and
the witness then stated that her husbandkept her in a barn full of baled hay; thathe fed her in there and made frequent
visits to the barn. Mrs. Kennedy, how-ever, said that she had never seen thismysterious woman in the barn, but sheknew that she lived there and that herhusband frequently boiled eggs -Khich hosaid were for the calves, but which shebelieved were part of the lady's bill of
fare.

Encouraged by the court to tell more
of her experiences, Mrs. Kennedy said
that for over seven years her husband had
frequently chloroformed her and whileshe was Insensible would bring this
strange woman to the house and enter-
tain her. Mrs. Kennedy also stated to the
court that this woman frequently lived
under a fruit tree within sight of the
house, and assured Judge Ellsworth that
she frequently spent hours under this
fruit tree in the daytime.

The Kennedys are well known ranchers
Inthis county and own considerable prop-
erty. Mrs. Kennedy wanted alimony
pending the trial of her suit, and testi-
fied that she was absolutely withoutmeans of support. Alittle cross-examina-
tion served to show that the lady owns
much real estate ln her own name, deeded
to her by her husband, and also that with-
in the past year he has given her $500
at one time, besides many smaller sums.
Judge Ellsworth denied her request for
alimony and a receiver, but granted her
husband's request for the dissolution of
a temporary Injunction restraining him
from doing as he pleases with his prop-
erty. i-'--> "'\u25a0.*'-".

In her complaint Mrs. Kennedy men-
tions the name of a woman at Mount
Eden, who, she says, is partly responsible
for her domestic troubles. Her husband
asserts that she is a frequent visitor of
spiritualists, but this the lady denies. Mr.
Kennedy intends to defend himself by at-
tempting to prove that his wife is of un-
sound mind, and that there ls no founda-
tion for her charges.

HE HAD ONE WIFE
HE DID NOT NEED

IRWIN SAKE WATSON WANTED
FOR BIGAMY.

Mrs. Watson Number Two Granted
an Annulment of Marriage

From Her Gay Deceiver.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,
908 Broadway, Feb. 6. j

Marie Henrietta Beatrice Watson was |
|granted a decree this afternoon annulling
j the marriage bond between herself and
IrvinSaxe Watson, upon tlie ground that j
when she became his bride in this city on |
July 7, 1897, he had a wife living from!
whom he had never been divorced. i

The case was tried before Judge Ells-
| worth and disposed of in very short or- i

der. The witnesses were the plaintiff;P. !
A. Bergerot, her attorney; F. H. Smith j
attorney for Mrs. Watson No. 1, and
plaintiff's father, J. B. Joyaux of San• Francisco. ;

j According to the testimony Mrs. Watson
No. 2 learned of her husband's bigamy

< two days after he claimed her as his
jbride. The information was first imparted
Ito her father by two friends of the

bigamous Watson. Detectives were en-
|gaged, and it was found that Watson and .

his first wife resided on Post street, San
iFrancisco, but the couple had left for
iparts unknown and have never been seen i

!or heard from since. i
The father of the wronged young woman

Itestified that he had used every endeavor
'

:to bring Watson to justice on a criminal
charge. The marriage license of plaintiff

!and defendant and that of the latter and
Mrs. Watson No. 1 were admitted in evl-
dence, and Judge Ellsworth granted the
decree Immediately, allowing plaintiff also
to resume her maiden name, Marie Hen-
rietta Beatrice Joyaux.

POPULISTS NOMINATE
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS

ALEX HOENISCH NAMED FOR
THE MAYORALTY.

The Platform Reaffirms the Princi-
ples of the Chicago Instrument

and Opposes Corporation
'

Privileges.

OAKLAND,.Feb. The Populists held
their municipal convention to-night.
There were many vacancies in the dele-
gations, and the Fifth Ward was entirely
without representation.

H. J. Henessy presided, and the whole
business of the convention was concluded
within two hours. ;7 7 7*.

The platform declares against parks,

favors municipal ownership of public util-
ities and reaffirms the principles of the
Chicago platform. It opposes the grant-
ing of any more franchises to private cor-
porations.

The following ticket was nominated:
For Mayor, Alex Hoenlsch; for Treasurer,
Dr. R. Hesse; for Auditor. F. T. Hale;
for City Attorney. ;for City Engineer,—

-;for Councilmen at large—J. Adamlna,
W. Baker, Peter Fueeel and H. Bank-
head.

Ward Councilmen— Ward, R.
Felge; Second. W. F. Bliss; Third, C. N.
Hitchcock; Fourth, Louis Barkman;
Sixth, J. E. Taylor; Seventh, Dr. Chllds.

School Directors at large— Myra
Knox, Mrs. Drake, Robert Walter.

Ward School Directors— First Ward,
August Tornblom; Second, F. J. Katzen-berg; Third, R. Gardner; Fourth. B. K.Low; Fifth, ;Sixth, D. R. Ford; Sev-enth, E. A. Moody.

The following City Central Committeewas elected: At large, J. Henessy; First
Ward. Tom Latimer; Second Ward, Pal-
5, _m and Nichols; Third Ward, C. N.Hitchcock and Dr. Hesse; Fourth Ward,
(l; Barkman and J. W. Baker: Sixth"ard, J. Chllstrom and D. R. Ford.

the Central Committee met and electediJr. Hesse chairman and Louis Barkmansecretary.

Oakland News Notes.
OAKLAND, Feb. 6.-Johanna. K. Stolk,

through her attorney. Clinton G. Dodge,
to-day commenced suit for a divorce fromFrederick O. Stolk.

Miss Marion Hall died at Fabioia Hos-
pital last night from injuries sustaineda week ago Sunday, when she was thrown

0n? a .vicious horse. Her skull wa*
Vand'rthere were also internal In-juries. Deceased was aged 20 years and

*"?.daughter of Robert Hall of 1221 Mag-
nolia street.
*A;.at<__' the leprous Japanese who wassent to the County Infirmary, was not
treated at Fabioia Hospital. He calledtnere, was examined and given a letter tothe health officer.Word has been received from the Sheriffof Merced County announcing that thereis every hope now of apprehending thesheep herders who are charged with be-ing criminally responsible for the deathof Engineer William Woods, whose trainwas derailed by a band of sheep at Ingo-mar several weeks ago

Berkeley News Notes.
w^£RK*?I ?V'Y'~Fob ' 6.-Major Robert H.
i,°li,a,d

.2 Gene *-*al Shatter, will lec-ture before the senior class in military atthe Lniversity of California to-morrowafternoon. ,Major Noble will talk uponthe lightat Santiago in which he himselftook part. The lecture is to be held inStiles Hall at 3:15 o'clock
A petition is being circulated in this cityasking the Alameda County Board of Su-pervisors to appoint Robert Edgar as Jus-tice of the Peace in Berkeley

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.
R. J. and Josephine K. Wilson to Nellie St.

Goar (wife of Henry), lot on S line of Cali-fornia street, 206:3 W of Octavia, W 41:6 by S137:6; $10.
Henry St. Goar to same, same: gift.
R. H. Lloyd, Charles S. and Lillian M.t\heeler to Alvin B. Grosh. undivided 1-5 of

following: Lot on N line of Waller street 107:6
E of Scott, E 25 by N 137:6; also lot on NW
corner of California street and Ninth avenue
N 100 by W 45; $10.

Alvin B. Grosh to Madge Grosh. lot on Nline of Waller street, 107:6 E of Scott. E 25by N137:6; also lot on NW corner of California
street and Ninth avenue, N100 by W 43; gift.

A. B. and Madge Grosh to Charles M. Wheel-er and R. H. Lloyd, undivided 4-5 of following:
Lot on E line of Tenth avenue. 36 N of Lake
thence 36 S 86 degrees 45 minutes B 120;
street, N 36, N86 degrees 45 minutes, E 120; also
lot on N line of California street, 45 from Ninthavenue, N 100 by W 25; $10. *

James or Gerrlano or Jerome Arata to An-drew Arata and Mary Canepa (Arata). lot on
SW corner of Broadway and Ohio (Prescott)
streets, being 189:6 E of Montgomery, W 18 by
S 57:6; $1200. y

Johanna A. Slattery and Ann McNamara to
Joseph H. Sanford. lot on E line of Elwood(O'Farrell alley) street. 80 N of O'Farrell; also
77:6 from E line of Mason street; thence at
right angles 60. N 19:1%, W 60. S 19:1%; $6300.

Charles F. Marwedel to Louis Metzer lot on
SW line of First street. 11l NW of Mission.
NW 26 by SW 156:6, and right of way over
alley; $10.

Abraham Halsey, Victor P. Lord. Stella Hall
Bertholf. Geneva Hall Montgomery (wife of
Curtis), Emma G. Hall and Arthur L. Piper to
same, re-record 1803 d 140. lot on S corner of
First and Jessie streets, SE 50 by SW 155; $10.

Michael and John Curtis, Mary Ducey. Annie
Welsh. Elizabeth M.-Hugh. Theresa Murphy
and Etta Relnle to Joseph and Mary Horn, lot
on SE line of Clementina street, 275 NE of
Sixth, NE 25 by SE 75: $10.

Estate of James G. Fair (by J. S. Angus,
T. G. Crothers and W. S. Coodfellow, execu-
tors) to Mathlas Fries, lot on W line of Elsiestreet, 75 S of Santa Marina, S 25 by'W 114:6.;lot 47. block 2, Fair's subdivision Holly Park;

$375.
Same to John A. and Amanda Anderson, lot

on S line of Courtland street, 25 E of Ben-
nington, E 25 by S 100. lot 7, block 9, Fair's
subdivision Holly Park: $600.-

Estate of James G. Fair, by J. S. Angus, T.
G. Crothers and W. S. Goodfellow, (executors),
to Mathlas Fries, lot on W line of Elsie street,
75 S of Santa Marina, S 25 by W 114:6, lot 47,
block 2, Fair's Subdivision Holly Park; $375.

Same to John A. and Amanda Anderson loton S line of Courtland street. 25 E of Benning-
ton. E 25 by S 100. lot 7. block 9, Fair's Sub-
division Holly Park; $600.

Alameda County.
Alice M. Blethen to Elvina Wood, lot on S

line of Alden avenue. 90 W of Grove street
W 25 by S 84. being the W 25 feet of lots 6, 7
and 8, block D, Map of Henry SubdivisionWhitcher, Brockhurst and Roland Tracts, Oak-land; $10.

Eugenic E. and J. H. Meyer to Robert Thom-
son, lot on W line of Benvenue avenue, 213 34
S of Dwight way, 8 60 by \V 159.48, being lot
8 block B, Hlllegass Tract, Map 3, Berkeley;
$1000.

Central Paclflc Railroad Company to Nancy
A. Marshall, lot on SE corner of county road
Oakland to San Leandro. and Blame avenue,
E 25.98 by S 125, block B, Huntington Tract,
Brooklyn Township: $10.

Frank Kltz to William Peters, lot on SW
corner of Buena Vista avenue and Walnut
street. S 100 by W 50. Alameda; $10.

E. E. Haft to, Adallne L. Heaver, lot on S
line of Weston avenue, 278:0% E of Telegraph
avenue. E 32:4. S 153:6%, W 32:4. N 149:11. to
beginning, being portion block D, Broadway
and Telegraph Homestead, Oakland Annex;
$370. '--yy,

Elmer Clark to O. C. Pratt, beginning at a
point 137 W from W line of Newberry street
and 140 Nfrom N line of Ashby avenue; thence
parallel with W line of Newberry street, 40;
thence W 146.85. S 44.99, E 129.61, to beginning,
being lot 22, block A. Adeline Tract, Berke-
ley; $1.

Andy L. Stone to Lillie Carlson, lot on NW
line of Walnut or Grand street, 80 NE of
Laurel, NW 120 by NE 52. being portion Madi-
son Square, Brooklyn Township: $10.

Same to Thomas E. and Llbbie E. Hooper,
lots 1 to 8, Marlon Tract, Brooklyn Township;
$10. :-"\u25a0 ».r

Delos Pratt *to Harriet A. Pratt, lot 1 in
subdivision A: lots IS and 17 and N 5 feet of
lot 16 ln subdivision F. Fruitvale Terminal
Tract, subject to mortgage for $1500, Brooklyn
Township; $1000.

Delos and Harriet A. Pratt to August C.
Jacobsen. lot 20 and E 10 feet of lot 21, block
B Fruitvale Terminal Tract, Brooklyn Town-
ship: $10.

Perry and Charity Wilson to The McCarthy
Company (a corporation), lots 20 and 21, in
subdivision E, same, subject to mortgage,
Brooklyn Township; $10.

Delos and Harriet A. Pratt to same, undi-
vided 1-3 Interest lot 12. block E, same. Brook-
lyn Township:: also undivided 1-3 lot 26. block
B. Fruitvale Terminal Tract, Brooklyn Town-
ship; $10.

A. J. and Mary A. Larson to Kate A. Munthe,
lot on E line of Broadway. 250 S of San Jose
avenue, S 45 by E 140:2. Alameda; $10.

Builders' Contracts.
P. Broderick- fowner) with John Glllogley

(contractor), architect, owner. All work for a
2-story and basement frame building on NE
corner of Twenty-seventh and Guerrero streets,
N 27. E 80, N 50, E 20, S 77, W 100: $2550.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

PALACE HOTEL.
Dr C F Wetty Ohio iQ L Paine, Boston
Mi.s F Hatch, lowa Mrs G L Paine, Bostn
L NU-kPlsburg, Cal G M Hill, Chicago
W S Mcßurnev, Pa A D Sheridan, Chicag
J W Bailey, Ohio !W L Wood row. Cal
Mrs J W Bailey, Ohio IL Spencer. N V
C M Hunter, La iR A Tompkins. N V
J B Fay, San Rafael Mrs R A Tompklns.NY
Mrs J B Fay, S Rafal D Collins, Chicago
A J Pierce, Boston C S Untermeyer. N V
L C Tuckerman, BostjMrs W Peters. L Ang
.1 W Wlllard, Boston J A Kunkel. NY
F Polllo, Boston Mrs J A Kunkel, NV
E R Morse, Utah IIJ Frank. Wash
WW, Carten, Portid G Bennlnghauseh. Stle
W B Jerome, Chicago W E Griffin. Reno
Mrs TV B Jerome, Chg- A M Sheets. Utah
J W Shirley, Ohio IMrs J Myrlck, S Jose
Mrs J W Shirley, Ohio E S *.*thercut. Chgo
J IIConrad, Berlin S R Stern, Spokane
Fred Botce, Ohio W C Watrous, Dawson
Mrs Fred Bolce, Ohio IIW seaman, NY
H J Duncan, Cal IJ C Kemplsh. Ptland
G Reardon, NY IJ B Agen. Seattle
Mrs E Scott, NY :J C Lewis, Ptland-':
"W R Hoa re, London - jE->M Glldden, Boston
Miss Hoare, London 'C H Hamilton. Seattle
H LHalsted. Ohio S M Levre;& w. Cal;.

NEW WESTERN HOTEL.
J G Mitchell, Oakdale C V Volkert, Seattle
J Smith, 8 Rafael O Bacon, LAng
A W Gates, Chgo F A Moulter, Fresno .
E S Ellis,-Llvermore J N Walker, Idaho
J ASlvert, Wis W M Norton, Vlsalla
IIBrown & w.-.N-Y: F Heinz.- Sonora •

O F Garrett, Chgo IE Boydston, Sacto
R MFennemore, Chgo N M Morton, Sacto.
C Curran & w, S Jose J Channlng, Boston
C A Williams, Boston "BO Dean. S Carolina

GRAND HOTEL.
C P Bailey, Cal C F Schniek, Sacto'
TP Meserve,* Redlands P H Thompson. Manila
C G Carglll, S Juan .O F Towne, Manila :.
8 IHopkins, Sacto IC Hollls, Hanford

S L Toll, L Ang
-

'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0• IR Lausen, Stockton
1W F George. Sacto |G Tatterson. Stocktn
iA D Meson, Sacto J ABllck,N V ;',*\u25a0:\u25a0:
IWH Anderson. Ind ,J P Aralt NY"
!R T Burke, Ind W H Skinner, N V
IB J Devlin, Benicia J Ross, Boston

\u25a0 Miss MMcCullogh. Cal C MCotterman, P Csta
J T Lynch, Menlo Pk F Woodworth, N V
G DMorris, Blue Lake A D Foster, Pa
J T Carter, Sacto T MStewart, Pa
C H Boynton. Ferndle F H Amos, Portland
J B Richardson, S Ran T D Shaw, Sacto
G Mallur, Nev R LFord. Cal
J T Ferguson,. Fresno W Jones &w,Cal
J W Buggart, S Barbr H B Shawl, Coiman
H S Allen, Sonoma E LBaker, Oakdale
E Waller, Salinas S Carter, S Barbara
W A Veltch, Fresno W H Newhall, Chgo
J Lagonarslno, Vntura LA Jackson, Benicia
S Conradl, L Ang H N Taylor, Stockton
L A Spltzen, S Jose F Gerstenberg, Stktn
J H McKune, Sacto E A Butler,L Ang
T W O'Nell, Sacto W A Klrkland. N V
F E McMillon, Ogden iG G Davis, Sacto
W G Wetter, S Carlos I

6AN FRANCISCO CALL.
BUSINESS OFFICE of the San Francisco

Call, corner of Market and Third streets, open
until 12 o'clock every night ln the year.

BRANCH OFFICES— S27 Montgomery street,

corner Clay; open until 9:30 o'clock.
287 Hayes street; open until 9:30 o'clock.
621 McAllister street; open until 9:30 o'clock.
615 Larkin street; open until 9:30 o'clock.
1941 Mission street; open until 10 o'clock.
2261 Market street, corner Sixteenth: open

until 9 o'clock. '. ,\- -\u25a0"\u25a0'• ?•'''''\u25a0
106 Eleventh street: open until 9 o'clock.
2526 Mission street: open until 9 o'clock.
NW. corner of Twenty-second and Kentucky

streets; open until 9.o'clock.

NOT A CRIME TO
WARM HIS CHILD

<v O
O <S>

1o Y~\ AKLAND,Feb. 6.—Fred Johnson was not prosecuted this morning . for
°

$\u25ba IItaking a handful of pickets with which to warm the room where his _»
O Myoung girl lay sick. The case of Johnson has. been investigated, and it \u25a0_«*">\u25a0
\u2666 Tr Is said to be a very pitiful example of poverty. The parents. are hard- "O.°

working people and work whenever they get a chance. Last Saturday Johnson IX
O had nothing withwhich to make a fire tocook breakfast. He went on the street, a

<S> saw some pickets, picked them up and was arrested. The Associated Chart- o°
ties -is doing all It can

'
for the family, and has sent wood and groceries. <*»

« Johnson is so broken up over his arrest that he is sick. All he asks ls work. ?o $><*> ',-:\u25a0\u25a0 -v.O
$0->o^o ->o<->o*o<^o^>OifJ>o^o^ \u2666©\u2666o->o<!>o-t*o ->o^o<J«o*o<^o*o^tO*«>o#
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HELP WANTED-£ontlnaedj

steady work.
Dfei^!^^.r_

Battery st.

WAIITBD-E^^^*^%^^S^men's shirts an "nderwear •
between 10 a. m.

___*. ?:n_.
b

at
a
th-

hlle£k-S CO.. 29-31 Bat-

tery st. . Z7ZT~s™ATssi^^^] n̂^_?^;rthV:
£_#. _tiS_^a^^^^

, ._i„ -_„-lne machines on
OSr 0

G
RR\En

NEB
CAU_f.

Se
WK.L

* MICH-

ELS. 531 Mission st. ;—. ,

EXPERIENCED operators on gents' white,

shirt,T .Rogerson's, 535 \alencla_st.
L_DTJor!_-ntleman*asslstant;:Offlce business.

Call 967 Mission St.. room -\u25a0 j

APPRENTICE for hair work wanted at O.
LEDERER'S, 123 Stockton St.

2 LADIES of good address can make «Mg $15

per week at home. 331 .nearm -\u25a0•••

HELP VVANTE_> MALE.

i^TSSn^^MlTr^C-lEB*, 325 Sutter

street. . , .
,:,„p.v A- READY 7..PHONE MAIN5845
'^^ading^Emp^ment and Labor Agent.

•••• Want To-day :::$ '.or___ SSS_sKwftr^_^»« cord

L^makTs 6
"'

See.b°..SB-froc. 'and 120 '«__£

r
t

and5.77'.7:526,525.
,

$20 $15 and found

3 choremen and boys for ranches. $12 ana $.

and found" 12 laborers, city and country Jobs.
$1 75 day; 14 teamsters, city and country Job.-,

$26 and found i_v>'di\-

FnSlsh dgfrdene'r 1'i777i77 .Scotch garfenVr
young mS to work in private family kitchen.
$15; 3 boys to learn trades in San Francisco.

boo?bi^ k::::;::::::::>"::::""^^^bootblack s«^^^^JS_glSg^sheetlron worker..^ '̂S^LSST
"."'.''."'.l'.* 634 and 636 Clay st.

BAKER, country shop. $8 week and found;

third hand baker, city. $20 and found MUR-
RAY & READY. 634 and 636 Clay st.

5 COOKS ** waiters 3 dishwashers
MURRAY & READY', 634 and 636 Clay st.

C R. HANSEN &C07..... PHONE GRANT 1 5'
C Bonnestell and Dahlberg wanted.

French waiter, $40; restaurant waiter. Oak-
land $30; 2 neat young men to carry off
dishes in a first-class hotel. $25; omnibus. $2d;

elevator boy. $10; experienced Silverman for
a first-class hotel, $25; German cook, coun-
try hotel. $40; cook, boarding-house, $3o; lunch
counter 'man, country hotel. $30 see _ party
here* laundry marker aad distributor, $2o and
found. C. R. HANSEN & CO.. 104 Geary st.

CR. HANSEN & CO. PHONE,GRANT 185
Man and wife, private place, country. $35;

farmers. $15; 2 woodchoppers. $S .-** a cord;
stableman, private stable, $25 and found
laborers, new railroad work, near city

laborers, teamsters, mountain rai1r0ad.........
4 coal miners, see boss here ;
woodsmen, see boss here.. .............
5 miners for railroad tunnel work. $2 Ma day

ship for Skaguay Friday; reduced fare.-.
C. R. HANSEN & CO.. 104 Geary st. .

WANTED— railroad tiemakers, 9c to lie; 4
miners, $40 and board and $2 50 day: furnace
man for mine, $40 and board; farmer* and
wife, $32 50: ironer and marker for laundry,
cook's, waiters and others. Apply to J. F.
CROSETT & CO., 628 Sacramento st:

\u0084.•
\u25a0

WANTED—Salesman for retail tea and coffea
business; give reference and wages expected.
Box 127. Call. *___________"•

COATMAKER for country. Apply REIS3
BROS., 24 Sutter at. -. . ** ,

WANTED—A young man as collector., and
salesman, by an importing wine and spirit-
house; state experience,' with particulars and
references. Bex 135. Call office. ,'

WANTED—Bedmaker at Lindell House, corner
Sixth and Howard sts. . '

;
WANTED—Boy to wait at table. 1012 Battery

street. '7l^
-

FEW good canvassers: business trade; 100 per

cent. Room 14. 606 Montgomery st.
-

WANTED-A clerk for lodging-house-. Call at
Llndell House, corner Sixth and Howard sts.

FIRST-CLASS finisher on custom coats; also
operator and boy apprentice. 528 Howard st.

WANTED— Young man to Join trapeze team;
must weigh over 140 pounds and have ex-
perience. Call at 1190 Harrison st. . .

WANTED—A boy in confectionery. 1503
'» Geary st.

BOOTBLACK for barber shop. 137 Taylor, near
Eddy st. .-'\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0.

WAITER wanted at 141 East St.

GOOD barber; steady job. 324 Grant aye.

TO go this week—3oo pairs men's shoes, soma
nearly new, from 50c. to $160; new shoes,
slightly damaged, one-half price. 562 Mission
st., bet. First and Second sts.; open Sundays.

MEN and women to learn barber trade at S. F.
Barber College. 138H Eighth st. i

WANTED—A first-class chief cook for Ger-
man restaurant; one having experience In
German cooking and also a good meat cutter;
state where last employed and also references;
only such need apply. Box 122. Call office.

RECRUITS wanted for the United States Ma-
rine Corps, United States navy; able-bodied,
unmarried men between the ages of 21 and 30
years, who are citizens of the United States,
or those who have legally declared their in-
tention to become such; must be of good char-
acter and habits and able to speak, read and

,write English, and be between 5 feet 6 Inches
and 6 feet in height. For further Information
apply at the Recruiting Office, 40 Ellis St..
San Francisco. Cal.

WANTED—Steady man to keep plain accounts
ln a business established 25 years; must have
$150 cash and be satisfied with $75 per month.
1032 Market St., room 4.

WANTED Laborers and mechanics to know
that Ed Rolkin, Reno House proprietor, stillruns Denver House, 217 Third st.:150 large
rooms, 25c per night; $1 to $3 per week.

WANTED—At Montana House. 764?. Mission
St., men to take rooms; 10c, 15c and 25c per
night; 60c, 90c and $1 per week.

GET your shoes half-soled while waiting. 350
to 50c. 562 Mission St.. bet. Ist and 2d sts.

-
WANTED—Experienced marker; state wages

by the week. Employ, box 334, Vallejo.

EXPERIENCED clothing cutter on ready-mado
goods; steady work. 20 Sansome st.

WANTED— minksklns. ARCTIC FUR CO.,
925 Market st., San Francisco, Cal.

WANTED—A boy who understands book fin-
ishing. Apply to THE HICKS-JUDD CO., 23
First st.

WANTED—First-class '
paper ruler. Apply to

THE HICKS-JUDD CO..- 23 First st.

BOY to do Janitor work for his tuition at S.
F. Barber College. ISSf. Eighth st.

SINGLE sunny furnished room, $2 50 a month.
Llndell House, Sixth and Howard sts.

MEN to learn barber trade; easy terms; $19
and $12. 1542 Market st.

BARBERS' Progressive Union; free employ-
m't. H. Bernard. Sec. 104 7th; tei. Jessie 1164.

YOUNG men, seamen, carpenters, blacksmiths,
for ships. HERMAN'S. 26 Steuart st.

MEN'S flne calf shoes to' order. $2 50; men's
solelng. 35c; only one price. 923 Howard st.

BARBERS' Association Free Employment Of-
flce. S. FUCHS. Sec. 325 Grant aye.

SINGLE rooms. 15c. 20c, 25c per night; 75c, $1
to $2 50 per wk. Elcho House. 863". Market st.

SAILORS and ordinary seamen wanted atLANE'S. 504 Davis st.. near Jackson.
WANTED—To collect wages due laborers and

clerks. Knox Collection Agency. 112 Sutter st.
SINGLE, furnished, fine, large, sunny and airy

room. 25c night. Rosedale. House. 321 Ellis st.

TRY Acme House, 957 Market st. below Sixth.for a room: 25c a night: 51 a week.
WINCHESTER House. 44 Third St.. near Mar-'

ket: .00 rooms. 25c night; reading-room: freo
bus and baggage to and from the terry.,

AGENTS WANTED.
AGENTS, city and country, to sell Leather

Lustre: best 25c article on earth. BROWN,
332 Bush st.

HOUSES WANTED.
WANTED—4 unfurnished rooms and bath;

side: $10 to $14 per month. Address 22% Geary
st., room 20.

* . -.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
-

\u25a0

ROOMS WAXTED.
.WANTED—An unfurnished room for $4 to $5,

between Powell and Larkin sts.
WANTED— large unfurnished sunny

rooms in Western Addition. Box 1356. Call.'
\u25a0 \u25a0

AVANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—Set of Copenhagen ship curves.Apply at 661 Howard st.

-
i

IWANTED—A '98 folding camera. Address box
1384. Call office. .

j CASH paid for boilers, engines, dynamos, shaft-
pulleys^ brass. SMITH CO., 527 Mission.

OLD water pipe; must bo cheap; any size. Ad-
[ dress box 1820, Call. \ . \ .

SITUATIONS WANTED—•Continoc*-^
WANTED-Sltuatlon cooking °' Jlo™^^

wanes $20; good home main object. Aoare. a

RS. West Berkeley postoffice, for 2 days.

GERMAN n^dSe^^d^^w wishes £8l}j^
as housekeeper; country preferred, Box 1364,

Call office.
_

,

FACED woman wishes a situation to ,
do general housework; Is a f.° t̂oX'

plac. -
country; no postal cards. 10 Stockton place,

off Grant aye. _-____——
-

POSITION as governess In Pri™*« &""*£_
young lady holding teacher's certificate, ele-

mentary English. German. £ drawing and
music; city or country. Address box 13.5, Call.

YOUNG Swedish girl wishes "Ration to do
general .housework :has good references $2o

per month. Address or*call 226 Lilyaye., taae

Haight street cars. I

WANTED-Position as housekeeper in small
family, or chamberwork In hotel or lodg

house; city or country. 305 Larkin St., box lIS.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.
J^ANESE^ChTneSeTe^ip. Agency; all kinds

help. GEO. AOKI, 30 Geary St.; tel Grant -t>.

CHINESE and Japanese Employment Office;

best help. 414% O'Farrell St.; tel.. East 436.

SINGLE German would like to take care of
horses and make himself generally useful.
Box '129, Call office.

_____
GOOD cook wishes situation ln hotel, restau-

rant or coffe-3 house. Call 217 Second st.

A BOY. 18, honest and energetic, wants a po-

sition in store or office. Address Box 130.
Call office '

A RESPECTABLE young man of 19 years,
speaking German and French, desires a Posi-
tion in offlce. store or where he could be use-

• fu! and perfect himself in English; wages no
object. Address F. 8.. 2326 California s______

FIRST-CLASS baker and boy want situations,

country preferred. Address N. McCOLLUM,

331 Sixth at., city. y ; .
FIRST-CLASS gardener, good horseman and

milker wants position; best references. Ad-

dress Box 132, Call. .
ENGINEER and machinist, young and active,

dees all kinds of repairing, pipe-fitting, etc,

will go anywhere; Alreferences. Box 134 can.

WANTED—By man and wife, with a boy 5
years, a place on ranch or mine: wife a nrst-

class cook and housekeeper; man can milk

cows and take care of horses and do garden

work; can give best references. Call or ad-

dress H. J. H., 416 Minna st.
_____

RELIABLE man. used to any kind of work,

wants employment after 10 a. m. or even-
ings. Call or address 139 Post St.; Janitors
box.

_
YOUNG man of flrst-ciass character would like

place in private family; country preferred;
can milk, see to horses and make himself
useful in house or out; age 25; English.

__
L.P., San Rafael P. P.. Marin Co. \

RESPECTABLE young Swiss, .speaking Ger-
man and English, desires a position in a
private family, hotel or lodging house; willing

to do any job around the house; understands
the care horses. Call or address A. T.. 664

Castro st.
______

BUTLER with flrst-ciass city references and
best of experience wishes situation. Box 1826,

Call.
WANTED— as manager or foreman of

dairy, creamery or ranch: understands thor-
oughly; flrst-ciass reference. W., box 210,
San Mateo, CaL

FARMER, practical, energetic and reliable,
capable of taking entire charge of ranch,
wishes situation; salary no object. Address
box 1355. Call offlce. \u25a0

-
WANTED— Position in dairy by experienced

young man. Address ex-Soldier, Call office.

YOUNG Frenchman wants a situation ln an
American family; wages no object; wants to
perfect himself in the English language. Ad-
dress A. C, 843 Pacific st.

WINCHESTER house, 44 Third St., near Mar-
ket: 200 rooms: 25c to $150 night; $150 to $6
week; convenient and respectable; free 'bus
and baggage to and from ferry.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

CHAMBERMAID. $15, and waitress, $15; 6
waitresses, $20 and $15 each; laundresses, $30;
cook and second girl, same house, $30 and $20.
MISS CULLEN, 325 Sutter St.

'

WORKING housekeeper, $25; German or French
nurse to go East, $25; housework girl, Santa

1 Cruz, $25; 1Healdsburg, $25; 2 German cooks;
$30 and $35; 15 housework girls, city and
country, $20 and $25; 6 young girls, assist, $10
to $15. MISS CULLEN, 325 Sutter St.

NURSEGIRL, San Rafael. $15; second girl,$25.
MISS CULLEN, 325 Sutter st.

FRENCH second girl, Alameda, $20; cook, pri-
vate family, $30; housework girl, sleep home.
$15; French second girl, $20; 2 nurses, $15 and
$25. MISS CULLEN, 325 Sutter st.

C. R. HANSEN & co ...Phone Grant ISS.
'Head waitress, flrst-ciass- country hotel, $30; '.
6 waitresses, different country hotels, '$20' to
$25; 3 waitresses, city, $20; 3 restaurant wait-
resses, $5 and $6; chambermaid, country, $20; .
2 chambermaids to wait, $20; fancy ironer,

hotel laundry, $30; 2 plain ironera, $20. C. R.

HANSEN & CO., 104 Geary st. \u25a0

COMPANION to lady and assist care of grown i
children; $20 and found; one who speaks Ger- \u25a0

man preferred. C. R. HANSEN & CO.. 104
Geary st.

" '

C. R. HANSEN & CO Phone Grant 185
Cooks and house girls for San Rafael, Berke- ;
ley, Mill Valley, Auburn, San Jose, $20, $25;
cook, $25; Swedish girl, 2 in family, $25; neat
young house girl, $15; cook and laundress,
$30; house girl for Jewish family;no children, .
$15; and many more. C. R. HANSEN & CO.,
104 Geary st.

COOK, no wash, German style, $30; cook and. second girl, same house. $25 and $20; 4 cooks,
private families, $25 and $30; 3 second girls :
and nurses, $15; German or Scandinavian girl
for housework, $25: and girls for cooking and
housework In city and country.

-
J.- F.

CROSETT & CO., 316 Sutter st.

COMPETENT second girl; also Swedish laun-
dress; best of reference, desire situations. J.
F. CROSETT & CO., 316 Sutter st.

HOTEL laundress $30; chambermaid nice
rooming house, $6 week; chambermaid, wait
1 meal. $20; 4 waitresses, hotels and Ires- ;
taurants, $20, $5 and $6 week: boarding house'
cook, $25; and others. J. •F. CROSETT &
CO., 316 Sutter st.

WAITRESS and kltchenmaid, $20 each, same
house. Stanford University: housegirl, San
Jose,- $25; Santa Cruz, $25; Redwood City, $25;
Petaluma, $20; Vallejo, $15. MRS. NORTON,
313 Sutter st.

COOK, $35; second girl, $20; nursegirl, $15;
housegirl, $25; 6 houseglrls, $20 each; young
girl to assist, $12; middle-aged woman, coun- '.
try, $20; housekeeper, $15. MRS. NORTON,
313 Sutter st.

TWO cooks, $25 and $30; 10 girls for house-
work, American families. MRS. HIRD, 631
Larkin st.

AT the German Employment Offlce, MRS
LAMBERT, 418 Powell st., girls of all na-

'

tionalities wanted .to fill various positions.

GIRL for general housework; good cook and
neat German preferred. Apply 1021% Market
st., between Sixth and Seventh.

WANTED
—

Wetnurse; respectable healthy
*

young woman, with a child not over 3 monthsold; references required. Address A. 8.. box
136, Call.

WANTED— lady, not over 20, good com-plexion, good talker, to travel and sell cos-
;

metics in country. Call 10 to 12, 40 Geary st.

GIRL of 14 or 15 yeans of age or an elderly
woman that wishes ft good home; willingto
assist In light housevork. Call 116 Welch st.

LADY solicitors; pleasant work. Room 1, 21
Powell st. |

WANTED— Young girl to assist In housework;
sleep at home; reference; wages $12. Call be-
tween 10 and 12. 1402 Post st.

-
A NEAT, obliging girl to assist. 2228 Sutter

street. ..'.->.,:':..;-.
WANTED— lady to assist in light house-

work. 101 Eddy st., room 3.
EXPERIENCED girl as nurse for two small

children and assist with second work; city
reference. 2516 Pine St., near Pierce.

WANTED—Steady, sober, experienced machine
operator; married; no children. 678 Howard st.

YOUNG woman to assist with children and
housework; no cooking; moderate wages and
good home; dairy 50 miles from S. F. Address
C. M. S.; Point Reyes. Marlon Co., Cal.

GIRL for cooking; assist with housework;
washing given out; $12. 100SA Golden Gate ay.

YOUNGgirl, second work;city reference. Call
S to.l, 2202 Jackson st. . .

FIRST-CLASS finisher on gents' coats only.
302 Turk.

YOUNG German girl wanted for general house-
work and plain et-sklng. 1525 Howard st., bet.
Hth and 12th sts. ;

WANTED—GirI for general housework. Apply
2634 Howard st. :

FINISHERS and apprentices on custom coats.
541 Market st.

YOUNG girl wanted. 771 Eddy st.

FIRST-CLASS talloress on flne coats; also ap- ,
prentice.. 231 Post st., room 27.

WANTED—GirI, experienced . packer In pickle
factory; none other need apply. 433 Seventh.

YOUNG girl to assist ln housework. 1722 Sut--, ter st. . . . -
WANTED good steady finishers on pants

560 Fourth st., near Brannan.
TAILORESS wanted on custom coats. 77> i

Fifth St. :

TAILORESS on custom coats and make but- i
tonholes; good wages. 140 Russ st. :

GIRL to assist, small family; good home* Ger-man preferred. • 709 Polk st. .. '-

SPECIAL NOTICES.

MEETING NOTICES.

R. SCHEIR'S— The New Matzoth bakery, 17
and 19 Capp st.; mathzoths made by hand at
7c per pound; orders taken at bakery, 1240
Folsom st. »

ROOMS papered from $3: whitened. $1 up;
painting done. Hartman Paint Co., 319 3d st.

BAD tenants ejected for $4; collections made:
city or country. PACIFIC COLLECTION
CO.. 415 Montgomery St.. rooms 9-10; tel. 5530.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.

LADIES desiring first-class help of all nation-
alities can secure same by calling on or
addressing. MISS CULLEN, 325 Sutter St.;
phone Grant 120 or Red 2696.

GERMAN housegirl; good cook; $15; city or
country; ref. MRS. NORTON, 313 Sutter st.

MIDDLE-AGED woman; good cook and house-
worker; $10 to $12. MRS. NORTON, 313 Butter.

COMPETENT second girl wishes situation;
country preferred; references. MRS. NOR-
TON, 313 Sutter st. \u25a0

- -
NURSEGIRL with best references wishes po-

sition. MRS, LAMBERT, 41S Powell St.; tel.
Main 5332.

NICE young girl wishes chamberwork In hotel
or boarding house or laundry work. MRS.
LAMBERT, 41S Powell st.:tel. Main 5332.

THREE flrst-ciass nurses for hospital or sani-tarium, best of reference, desire situations.
J. F. CROSETT &CO., 316 Sutter st.

AT the German Employment Office, MRS.
LAMBERT, 418 Powell st., tel. Main 5332,
girls of all nationalities desire positions.

GERMAN girl wants position in German fam-
ily for cooking and housework; wages $20.
Apply 82 East Park st., near Thirty-third.

GOOD working housekeeper, middle-aged Ger-
man lady, prefers country. 9 Seventh st.

DRESSMAKER, perfect fitter, good designer,
would like a few more engagements at $1 25
per day. 137 Thirteenth St., near Howard.

MIDDLE-AGED-German woman, experienced
and reliable cook and housekeeper, speaks
German ;only, wishes position in good Ger-
man or Swiss family. 929 Pine st.

-
GIRL wishes situation to do general house-

work. Call 1929% Sutter st.

YOUNG woman desires position as house-
keeper. 15 Powell st.,. room 6, second floor.

MIDDLE-AGED woman, good cook, wants po-
sition in country. Call or address 208 Surry
St., Castro Addition.

SPANISH young lady desires situation as
chambermaid or waitress; sleep home. Box
131., Call office.

SITUATION private family, second work; com-
petent girl: references good. Please call or
address 1127% McAllister st.

COMPETENT dressmaker would like sewing
by the day; $150 per day. 510 Diamond St.;

•Castro care. ;.*/v
MIDDLE-AGED woman wishes situation to do

general housework: Is a good cook: under-
stands the care of children; will go short
distance in the country; wages $10 to $12; no
postals. 924 Washington st., near Powell.

EXPERIENCED talloress wishes engagements
by the day; flrst-ciass work; perfect fit guar-
anteed. 331 Minna st.

ELDERLY woman wishes position to do light
housework: good home more an object thanwages. Apply.1418% Pacific st.

WANTED—By a reliable woman anyIkind of
work during the day or would take charge of
an Invalideither night or day. 220% McAllis-
ter st., room 16. :

WOMAN with references desires position as
cook or working housekeeper: wages $20 to
$25. Call or address 9351,Howard St.; no
triflers answer. •\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

SITUATION—Young lady wishes to do- light
housework or care for a child. Box 138, Call.

YOUNG German girl, just arrived, wishes a
situation to do general housework. Address
187 Sanchez st.

STYLISH dressmaker, good fitter and cutter;
,dresses made " over; suits .made in 2 days.
, Address M., 2526 Mission st.

WOMAN
-
desires to go*out by the day; wash-

ing or housecleaning. Call at 104% McAllister
\u25a0'. St., rear. . . . .'

RELIABLE,young Ilady wants situation light
housework ln small family: city; no children;

: wages $15; \u25a0 sleep home. Apply by letter M.
. S., 27- Grand aye.

NOTICE Is hereby given that FRANK B. GIB-
SON is no longer in the employ of the Odd
Fellows' Cemetery. Allcommunications must
be addressed to the association.

GEORGE PENLINGTON, Secretary.

CALIFORNIA Chapter, No. 5. R. A. M., ftwill meet THIS (TUESDAY) EVEN- __f\_,
ING. February Tth. at 7:30 o'clock. Tfejf
Stated meeting. By order of the H. P. /\u25bc >

FRANKLIN H. DAY,Secretary. \u25a0\u25a0

GOLDEN Gate Lodge No. 30, F. and A. • • '

M—Stated meeting THIS (TUESDAY) A
EVENING. February 7, at 7:30 o'clock. VV

GEO. J. HOBE, Secretary. f\r\
PACIFIC Lodge, No. 136. F. and A. __\u0084 ft

121 Eddy st—Stated meeting THIS __#%_,
EVENING. 7:30 o'clock. X_#.

GEORGE PENLINGTON. Sec. »\u25bc
ORIENTALLodge, No. 144, F. and A.M. ft

—Stated meeting and F. C. degree m\THIS (TUESDAY) EVENING, at 8 «2?
o'clock. A. S. HUBBARD. Sec. /\u25bc>

OFFICERS and members of Excelsior ftLodge No. 166. F.and A. M., are here- Jf\by notified to assemble at the Masonic _Kjf
Temple TO-DAY (TUESDAY), at 1:30 /\u25bc>p. m., for the purpose of conducting thefuneral of our late brother, GEORGE FRED-
ERICK PATTISON. By order of the W. M.

THEODORE SMITH, Secretary.
DORIC Lodge No. 216, F. and A. M., m

Masonic Temple—Officers and members __J^
art notified to attend the funeral of '{ftJfour deceased brother. JACOB KLEIN,f^F^
late a member of Carson Lodge No. 1. F.
and A. M., Carson City, WEDNESDAY,
February S, at 1:30 p. m. By order of the
W. M. J. R. GOLDSMITH. Sec.

MAGNOLIALodge, No. 29, I.O. O. -^Wlflf/r-F.— lnitiation of four candidates i|_?_s_«_E_.
THIS (TUESDAY) EVENING. J-S*sgBPC3sr
Members of lodge and order please /™''s'
attend. J. DEAS, N. G.

SAMUEL POLACK. Secretary.

NATIONALUnion—Califor- fc^H__E___*S.
nia Council No. 530 meets

,
*^_#_2_s_£S?*>--

TO-NIGHT, Elk Hall, 223 TC "H_^L
Sutter st.

NOTICE.—The forty-eighth annual meeting of
the San Francisco Protestant Orphan Asy-
lum Society willbe held at the ladles' roomof Trinity Episcopal Church, S.E. corner of
Bush and Gough sts. (entrance on Bush st.,
1626) on TUESDAY AFTERNOON NEXT.February 7, at 2 o'clock. The reports for the
past year will be presented and officers for
the ensuing year will be chosen. All mem-
bers are urgently requested to attend and all
friends of the cause are cordially invited to
be present.

M. P. MacCRELLISH. Secretary.

NOTICE of anneal meeting. The annual meet-
ing of the stockholders of the San Francl_?o

and San Mateo Electric Railway Co. willbe
held at the office of the company, at 327
Market, on the 14th day of February, at 11
a. m., for the purpose of electing a Board of
Directors to serve for the ensuing year, and
for the transaction of such. other business as
may come before the meeting.

W. CLAYTON, Secretary.

THE annual meeting of the stockholders of the
Sierra Railway Company of California will
be held at the offices of the company, num-
bers 235. 236. 237 and 238 Crocker Building.
City and County of San Francisco, State of
California, on MONDAY, the 12th day of
February, 1899, at the hour of 11 o'clock
a. m., for the purpose of electing directors
for the ensuing year and the transaction of
such other business as may come before said
meeting. \u25a0;',.. \u25a0'.'.;. V*

Dated January 28, 1899. '
\u25a0

JOHN M. BONNER, Secretary.

THE TRESTLE BOARD, $1 per year: ftweekly. sc; monthly. 10c: sold by all __fV_.
newsdealers. Office, 40S California St., ICJv.San Francisco. /^r>


